STARTS

☐ Orlando (MMI)
☐ Phoenix (MMI)

GRADUATIONS

☐ Orlando (MMI)
☐ Phoenix (MMI)

HOLIDAYS

Observed by UTI staff and students on these days. Holidays shown in bold
Jan 1 New Year’s Day
Jan 21 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
May 27 Memorial Day
July 4-5 Independence Day
Sep 2 Labor Day
Nov 11 Veterans Day
Nov 28-29 Thanksgiving
Dec 23-27 Winter Break

IN-SERVICE DAYS

Campus will be closed for instructor and staff development on these days. Shown in bold underline
May 10 MMI Orlando
May 17 MMI Phoenix

* The graduation date listed on this calendar may not be your ceremony date. Please check with a Student Services Team Member to confirm your graduation and/or ceremony date.

Registration/orientation normally are conducted the week prior to the first week of class. Testing is also scheduled prior to that first week. Please check with your campus for the current schedule. Dates are subject to change. Class start dates also are subject to cancellation at the discretion of the Campus President.
2020 CALENDAR

STARTS
☐ Orlando (MMI)
☒ Phoenix (MMI)

GRADUATIONS®
☐ Orlando (MMI)
☒ Phoenix (MMI)

HOLIDAYS
Observed by UTI staff and students on these days.
Holidays shown in bold
Jan 1    New Year’s Day
Jan 20   Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
May 25   Memorial Day
July 3-4  Independence Day (observed)
Sep 7    Labor Day
Nov 6    Veterans Day (observed)
Nov 26-27 Thanksgiving
Dec 21-25 Winter Break

IN-SERVICE DAYS
Campus will be closed for instructor and staff development on these days. Shown in bold underline
May 8    All campuses

* The graduation date listed on this calendar may not be your ceremony date. Please check with a Student Services Team Member to confirm your graduation and/or ceremony date.
Registration/orientation normally are conducted the week prior to the first week of class. Testing is also scheduled prior to that first week. Please check with your campus for the current schedule. Dates are subject to change. Class start dates also are subject to cancellation at the discretion of the Campus President.